Chisel Point Barn
Weekend Wedding Package—$2500
4:00PM-Friday until 12:00PM-Sunday
Move in on Friday at 4:00. Our motto is “make yourself at home” and we mean it!
Kick off your weekend by hosting a rehearsal dinner in the barn. Complete the decorating and relax by the bon fire on the eve of your big day. Stay overnight and wake
up Saturday to a stress-free morning on your wedding day. Celebrate all evening
without the worry of your guests traveling to a hotel and on Sunday morning, host
your gift opening in the cozy Family Room of the Cattle Shed.
Included in Weekend Wedding Package
Tables & Chairs— 6 foot long rectangular tables for a variety of seating options up
to 200
Various furniture pieces & tables - you can use to your liking that will compliment
your setting
Table Linens— your choice of black or white
Lights—Strung inside the barn and out - all to create an amazing ambiance
Freebie Décor Shed—A whole room full of bits of decor like chalkboard signs, lanterns, log rounds, wine bottles, trunks, suitcases, photo booth props and more
Temperature Controlled—Cool in the summer or cozy in the winter. Your comfort is
essential.
Vendor Suggestion Page— we allow our brides to choose their own vendors but we
do offer a variety of resource options
Bridal Prep—Conveniently located in the Cattle Shed, connected to the Barn. Private
door to preserve the brides special reveal
Drink Choices— We allow canned beer, wine, and champagne. You bring it which
saves you money. Stipulations apply
Caterer’s Workstation—Roll on kitchen attached to the barn with a caterer’s workspace, refrigeration and warming ovens
Wedding Options—Marry in our rustic corncrib or next to the pasture next to the
grazing donkeys and goats makes for a tranquil feel. A wedding inside the barn is always a rain-friendly alternative too
Restrooms- under the cover of the barn plus a handicap friendly restroom &
changing station

Chisel Point Barn
Included in Weekend Wedding Package
Bunk room that sleeps 20 (guest provides linens)
Bridal suite—One Queen Bed
Optional RV/tent parking
Full access to Chisel Point Barn, Cattle Shed and the farmstead
Full kitchen with two stoves/ovens
Washer/Dryer
Up to 3 Bon Fire Rings & wood

LCD projector with two screens Indoor/Outdoor
Basic portable sound system/microphone (bluetooth capability)
Clavinova Keyboard
Lawn Games: Giant Jenga, Bean Bags, Lawn Dominoes
Popcorn Machine, Nacho Machine, Coolers, Water Coolers, Drink Dispensers
Extra Rental Options/Add Ons
Hay Wagon

35

Hay Ride

100

Church Pews (seats 8 ea.)

25

Hay Bale Sofa

40

Hay Bale

4

Chinese Wish Lanterns

3

Chocolate/Cheese Fountain

25

XL Chocolate/Cheese Fountain

150

